
Love so sweet! ♡
Happy October! This time of year.. I don't know what it is but I am full of joy and

peace. It MUST be the Lord! I hope you all are doing well. How can I pray for
you this week?

Updates/Behind The Scenes ♡

 

http://xn--sarahnathali-meb.com


~ TODAY ~

Honey is now streaming!

Honey (Lyric Video)

Special thank you to my beautiful sister Nina Sengson for her very special and
lovely guitar playing. She knows how much of an HONOR it was to work with
her and have her beautiful talents on this song. God bless you, Nina!

i’ve been dying to share the cover art for months now with you all! it was kindly
drawn and co-designed by sweet Ine ̂s Cerqueira thank you, Inês! The hair is
actually what my natural hair looks like! It’s in the process of growing out and
recovering from lots of damage! Hopefully one day it can return to the state it
was in at the time I took that one photo on the white couch. hahaha! anyway!
make sure to check out the lyric video as well on youtube. ♡

"How sweet are your words to my taste, sweeter than honey to my mouth!” -
Psalm 119:103

~ COMING SOON ~

EP in November! The tea? hmm.. I don't want to set anything in stone yet
because a lot is still currently being put together and decided. I have a few for
sure songs! One is called No Talk and it's produced by my good friend Andre
Fisher (some of you might recognize this name!) He produces for our sister
Asha Elia! Another song will be featuring the beautiful Noël MIO .. that's all I will
tell for now!

~ PREVIOUSLY ~

ROMMEL's EP "Rendered" is out now! you can find me in track 2! It is a
beautiful worship song that talks about surrendering it all to the Lord! ROMMEL
was amazing to work with and he is a super talented producer! It would mean
the world if you listened! Here is the link~

ROMMEL // Rendered

Home Screen of the Week ♡

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xqfii7b0I2o
https://www.instagram.com/ninasengson/
https://www.instagram.com/magicartbook/
https://www.instagram.com/andrekefisher/
https://www.instagram.com/iamnoelmio/
https://open.spotify.com/album/2ojegsIQCuCKqH2h4vywjN?si=ceh-zf8LS4GCWUJdrvSrYg&dl_branch=1


My Sister's Website & Poetry ♡

Laura, my older sister by 4 years, has a poetry book coming out very soon and



has started a website where she will be posting spoken word, and excerpts from
what she has written. My sister is so anointed and I hope you all can go
subscribe to her as well! Here are two links! if you clicked on them both, it would
make my heart sing!

Follow Laura!

Her Name is Laura, His Name is God

What's been on my heart? ♡
It's been on my heart that the Lord is looking for those who worship Him in spirit
and in truth. I am not sure how many of you are also worship leaders at your
home church, but throughout time, it has occurred to me that it is much better to
come to Jesus plainly as ourselves, rather than trying to put on a façade of
being holy and faking things. It is not good to boast so I wanted to remind you
and myself, brethren, that we can also fall into boasting and prideful behaviors
in our worship. Maybe we feel like expectations are upon us, or perhaps we are
worried about how other people perceive us. We want to seem like the holiest
person; a person who is always in the secret place; someone who is "sensitive"
to the Spirit. But let us not forget that we are not worshipping men. At the end of
the day, our worship is toward the one and only true King, Jesus. If we were to
worship at His feet, in front of His throne- do you think He would say things like,
"Hmmm... you could've cried a bit more. You could've opened your eyes a bit
more." I don't believe our Savior is concerned with such things. When Abraham
took Isaac to be sacrificed, it was a heart that was laid on the altar. It was the
heart that God sought for. When we come to worship our God, let us check our
hearts and offer them to Him. Our hearts and lives are much more valuable than
any tear or fancy word speaking could ever be. Please- do not only take my
word for it. I encourage you to spend time in prayer, letting the Holy Spirit guide
you to a more honest and sincere form of worship. A worship that is done in
spirit and in truth.

"But the hour is coming, and is now here, when the true worshipers will worship
the Father in spirit and truth, for the Father is seeking such people to worship
him. God is spirit, and those who worship him must worship in spirit and truth.” -
John 4:23-24

"I appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to present your
bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual
worship." - Romans 12:1

https://www.instagram.com/lauranathalyp/
https://lauranperez.com/


“Let us go to his dwelling place; let us worship at his footstool!” - Psalm 132:7

Our Friends New Releases ♡
In this section, I'll always link any new releases from other artists that I want to
share with you! Here's this weeks:

You can click these links! ♡

Musumba - Healing

Marie Love - will it be enough?

IMRSQD, Moflo Music, Sammie Lee - lifetime

Musumba - Cross

Tobi A- Right There

What I've Been Loving This Week! ♡
You can click these links too! ♡

Fall scented candles, Pusheens and being more intentional about what I
produce and write for the upcoming EP!

All my love, 
Sarah Nathalié
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ICsf1b-vCXE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UTcUpdP7g-E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B5FylTOAU9Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HWs8jSoRDxk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7jKHQSkeW0U
http://facebook.com/356281782130423
http://instagram.com/sarahnprod
http://youtube.com/sarahnathali�
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